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STEAMER TABLE
EVERY MERCANTILE BUSINESS IN HONOLULU HAS BEEN BUILT UP BY-0ME-N CUSTOMERS

There is somewhere recorded
the honors and blessings that fall

From San Francisco: to a man who makes two blules
Mongolia Keb. "ve vi - w .ri of grass grow where but one grew
Alameda Feb. H before. This order of merit sure

For San Fraaclsco: ly extends to the man who dou-

bles'Korea
Alameda Jan: 28 evening Bulletin his business by the use of all

Keb. 8 legitimate means. If other men
Frm

Mlowera
VangouTer: have waxed great from small be-

ginningsrob. S by calling to their aid
For Vancouver: r the potential influence of such aAorangl i.eb. 6 the BULLE-

TIN
paper as EVENING- -

LATEST THE BULLET1NHAS NOC0MPET1T0R AS HAWAII'S HOME PAPER EDITION why should not yout
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Merchants

Advertising
V

Don't Want To Qive Donat'ons
Form of Alleged Advertising- -

Regular Mediums
Recognized.

Tim following icsolutlon war, offered 1) O. V. Smith, I'rcs- -
Idcnl of tlio Morcliiuits' Association, anil unanimously passed:

"ltc?olcd, Tlint the Mcirlmnts' Association nlnrcs Itself on
record us discouraging tlic placing of advertisements In ephc-- O

mernl publications, nnil fin titer recommends to Us member:)
Hint advertising lie contlncil to tlio icgulnr ptilillcathiiis of tlio
city.

The man with I lie piogrnm, tlio .

ephemeral publication, unci tlio lien-rl- lt

(imposition for Ills own bonc-l- lt

who has been In tlio habit of
pulling largo chunks of coin out of
tlio pockota of, tlio local merchants,
will heroaftor lmo n li.inl tlmn If
tlio ncllun tiikcn by tlio Mcrclinnts' ,

Association cstcrdny nftcrncon Is
uirrled out. Tlio directors of tlio
Association ycstoul.iy decliled that
tlicy hud had their let; pulled quite,
enough. Advertising was one thing,
they ngiccd, and charity ipiito an-

other; mid It would ho to tlio hciiellt
of tlio cutlm business community If
there linos weio Hhaiply drawn.

Kd. II. Paris said that thorn had,
been u great deal of advertising so-

liciting. Every business man was
Rotting his leg pulled, and," though
u committee had been appointed to
which all ml. Hellenics should bo re-

ferred, nothing had been done,
V. I.. Waldron said that every

member could dccldo for himself,
l'arls said that united action would
count, nnd Smltii was of tlio opinion
that If theso people know that tho
members of tlio Association would
not patronize thorn they would not
bother tlieln. Kovornl of those pres-

ent announced that their firms would
cut out ralcndar ndvcrtlalng in tho
future.

Wakefield bald (hat tho point win
to distinguish between donations
nnd ads. After n lot of Instances of

had been recounted It
was decided that tlio Association
placed llseir on record in the matter,
discouraging the placing of adver-
tisements In ephemeral publications
rnd further recommending to its
mombcni that they do likewise.

SUGAR.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Jan. 31.
SUGAR: 88 analysis Bcet3, 9s.
101-2- Parity, 4.07 cents. Pre-

vious quotation, 0s. 11
. tin m

gap-- ouLLETin ads, pay --yg&

SPRING

SUITS
CUSTOM-MAD- E by AL

FRED BENJAMIN, the New

York Tailor. &
That's enough for those

' lukn VTMW Tn Ml, in, t,
can only say, "Come in and

sec them. If you like the way

they look, try one on. THEN

you'll see what style and fit

mean,

"Then ask the price. You'll
buy."

NEW Hire OF THE

LATEST STYLES.

The Kash Co. Ltd.
Cor. Fort & Hotel
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MfaW LEAK

Sugar Cargo Damaged
And Is Bejng
x Unloaded

The American bark H. C. Allen lias
birrung n leal: nnd will not bo able
to sail out tomonow with her cargo,
i.s sho had Intended to. Neither tho
master nor the agents of tho vessel
hero are willing to talk as yet, for
tho exact causo of tho leal: nnd tho
extent of ilaiungo It will do cannot bo
determined until tlio esscl has un-
dergone n rigid and thorough exam-

ination.
It Is thought, however, that tho

water is entering tho ship through
apertures near her rudder-po- st In
the stern. When the Allen camo
down fiom (ira)s Harbor sho en-

countered terrific storms ami It was
repotted at that time that sho had
sprung a leak. Ttil'i was denied by
Captain Wilier at the time. If, how-

ever, tho votsel has been strained by
tho seas nnd weather sho met coming
down, tho damiigo will probably
amount to considerable..

Tho Allen Is now lying next to tho
Coronadn at the railway wharf ami
It, unloading a part of her sugar car-
go on the deck of the latter vessel.
Some of the sugar has already been
damaged, and It Is to prevent any
further trouble that her. cargo Is be-

ing discharged. It Is said on rellahlo
authority on tho waterfront thnt the
Allen Is not tnMug more than a foot
of water a day Into her hold, nnd, if
this Is so, sho can boon bo repaired,
mil thus bo ablo to go out on her

voyage
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Everything In Readiness
For Work, Says Dean

Willis T. Pope

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

WILL BE GIVEN FEB. 3

Building Has Been Hovcd, Renovat-
ed, Painted, and Put in Condi-

tion for Begcinning of
School Work

The work of tho new Collego of
Agrlculturo nnd Mechanic Arts will
commence next Monday morning,
when entrance examinations for tho
preparatory courso will bo given un-

der the supervision of Dean I'opc.
From piescnt Indications there,

will bo a largo number of pupils en-- i
nil themselves for tho special oven-In- s

courses which commence noxt
week. Ucan I'opo already has a long
list of those who havo slgnillcd their
Intention of taking up vnrlous stud-
ies, mid ho says that he expects to
linvo four or flvo times as many ns
soon ns tho work nctuntly begins.

The 'colleges building Is now In
teadiness for tho beginning of school.
Tho finishing touches wcro put on It
today, Tho yard has been well grad-
ed and planted to grnss, which will
givo n fine lawn as soon as' It grows.
Tlio building which is to bo tho tem-
porary headquarters or tho collego
until tho permanent buildings nro
erected on tho Collego Mills tract,
has been thoroughly cleaned, rcno-ate- d,

and painted, and tho rooms
arranged in accordance with tho
uses to which they nro to be put.

The Instructors havo nil been se-

lected nnd nro on tho ground ready
to begin work on Monday. Tho
courses of study aro nearly complet-
ed, Dean I'opo being engaged now In
revising them. Tho folloing stnta-nin- nt

wiui mado hyahlm this morn-
ing:

Tho Collego of Agrlculturo anil
Mechanic Arts Is preparing n courso
of evening lessons lo tho public. No
equlremonts other than Interest and

good attention. This course, though
agricultural In n general way, will
include such subjects as botany, soils,
entomology, horticulture, fertilize,,
plant breeding, farm crop3, plnnt
Ureases, forestry, nnd n comprehen-
sive lecturo on general agricultural
literature

Tho following Is a brief outlino of
evening courbcs on agricultural sub-

jects, beginning Tuesday evening,
Keb. 18th, and continuing through
Friday evening, March .11, 190S:

(Centinued on Page 4)
-

A serious enrthnuako occurred at
fiounlvcs, Hnytl. A ntimbor of buil-

dings fell, but no ono was reported
lillcd.

WHY
does a man appoint an Ex-

ecutor in his will to carry
out his wishes t Why does
he secure a Guardian for
his children!

Because the welfare of
his children is the most im-

portant thing in the world
to him.

Then why not appoint for
Executor or Guardian a re-

sponsible party with a rep-
utation!

Hawaiian Trust

KHftffifl
Company, Ltd.
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Thaw

Will Go

To Asylum
,l8ol(ltol l'rc Special Cablr

NEW YOBK, N. Y.. Feb. 1. The
jury in the trial of Harry K. Thaw
for the murder of Stanford White re-

turned a verdict today of not guilty
on account of insanity.

Thaw will be sent to the Matte-wan- n

Asylum for the Criminal In-

sane.

Out For

Harriman
Ajiocfafrii i'rci fiprrfitl Cable

WASHINGTON. I). 0., Feb. 1.
The Government has begun suit at
Salt lake City to dissolve the mer-
ger of the Hmriman sygtim of lull- -

ways.

Emigrate

To South
T0KI0, Japan, Feb. 1. The Chi-nes- e

Government has suggested to
Japan that South America often a
favorable field for emigration.

i i

IN THE STBA1T

PUENTA ARENAS, Straits of
Feb. 1. The American fleet

under Admiral Bob Evans has' arriv-
ed here.

i

BROOKLYN BANK SUSPENDS
NEW YORK. N. Y Feb. 1. The

Home Bank of Brooklyn suspended
today.

PHILIPPINE ASSMBLY ADJOURNS
MANILA, P. J., Feb. 1. The first

session of the Philippine Assembly
closed today. Another session will
open on Tuesday.

HP I II

HAVE YOU EVER
taken the trouble to learn how
cheaply we deliver SELECTED PINE-
APPLES at mainland points!

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
725 Kin?. Phone 15.

Dainty Meals

served in the best style
in Jie

Cafe in Honolulu, at

Popular Prices
We Aim To Please.

We Know How.

Alexander YoungCafe
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG

FURNITURE
J. HOPP & CO.,

LEWERS & COOKE BLDO.,
King St.
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Merchants Will Try To

Get Business Cf

Fleet

ASSOCIATION PASSES

KAHULUI RESOLUTION

Chairman of the Organization An-
nounces the Committees Which

Are to Serve During
Year

The Honolulu merchants will tnko
nctivo steps to sco to it that Admiral
Kvans' fleet hus tho supplies it
i.eeds In this port. They ngreo that
tho Islands can supply all It needs.
It only the merchants have sufficient
assurnnco of tho fact that tho sup-
plies will bo purchased here, so that
they can lay thm in stock. With
icRard to somo things, such ns meat,
Hour, vegetables, etc., this is not
even necessary, but It would be to
tho benefit of nil concerned It tho
necessary urrangements could bo
mado ahcud of time. The Merchants'
Association directors at tho meeting
yestorday decided to take time" by
tho forelock, and ns a consoquenco
Inquiries at the proper quarters will
be made by that organization.

Waldron suggested that tho Asro-elati-

take up the matter of calling
tho attention of tho proper oAithorl- -
tics to the fact that Honolulu would
be ablo to furnish Admiral Evans
with tho supplies It nccdod. Hono-

lulu could feed uny fleet, so long as
tho city has sufficient notice On
motion by Paris It was decided to do
this.

It w.ii rinn-.ill- v ngrccd that
louI I in. , ly nil generil tiup-pile- s,

such ns meat, Hour, Iru.ts, etc.,
hut'other things, such ns engine oil,
etc., could not bo furnished unless
Mifllclcnt notice vas hnd in advnnce
so that tho merchants could have
some assurnnco that their supplies
would bo bought before they took
them In stock.

Tho petition from Maul, similar to
the ono submitted' to the Chamber of
Commerce, and a resolution asking
Congress for nn appropriation for a
preliminary survey of Knhulul har-
bor, were read.

Petrlo wanted to know how much
money was needed. It was possible
thnt Hawaii would bo asking 'too
much.

Smith said that what benefited
Knhulul would benefit Hawaii. Paris
remarked that It would bo Impossible
to stop Honolulu's trado from going
to Kahulul, and, in tho long run, Ho-

nolulu would be benefited by the
trado.

Wakeflold said that It was a
that whenever pnescngors left
(Continued on Pays 4.)

Gillette
Safety Razor ,

Shaves you in ease, com-
fort, and safety. It is always
ready there is no honing or
stropping to get it in shape
for a shave. It's cheaper, too.
Call and see how they work.

GILLETTE BLADES.

Hollister DrugCo.

DON'T FORGET OUR

PARCELS

DELIVERY
TERRITORIAL

MESSENGER SERVICE,
PHONE 301.

i

Later, But Not Now,

Is C. R. Frazier's Idea

Tells Of Mis Travels and Of What
Small Farmers Alight Do

On Higher Lanu Of
Hawaii,

" 'See Hawaii Kirst," is a slogan 1

ruggest lo bo adopted by every resi-

dent in the Islands," said Chun. It.
Krnzlcr, who returned in Saturday's
Klnatt from a pleiiBuro trip to tho
big Inland. "I'or scenery, climate,
unci enjoyment the mainland cannot
beat n visit to the high clovntlons on .

tho Island of Hawaii."
AsKcd for some of his Impressions'

of Hawaii, Mr. l'railcr hud tho fel-- j
lowing to cay:

"Tho Island of Hawaii Is ono of!
tho most wonderful countries of tho
world. Agriculturally, almost nn- -
thing grown for tho tiso of man or
beast can bo rntsed successfully
there. Climatically, no other placo
on earth of so small an area ual

It for variety. 8ccnlcally, It Is

wild, rugged, vast, majestic, fascina-
ting, and beautiful. In fact, tho Inl-

and of Hawaii Is n little world In It-

self. It has tropic, temperate, anil
irlgld zones. Ono may spend a per-

spiring day at sea level and tho next

Moana Hotel Is Not

To Close Just Ye
The Moana Hotel Is not to close,

after all. An announcement to this
effect was made this morning by Al-

exander Young nnd Manager llorl-Beli-

Tho reason for hoping tho hotel
open, on a partial basis at least, Ap-

pears to bo tho action taken by tho
Hoard if l.lcento Commissioners yes-
terday at Its meeting. Mr. Young
wrote to tho Board, asking what would
bo Us attltudo toward allowing tho
hotel to keop its bar and bath house
I mining, with tho rest of tho hotel
closed. Tho matter was debated at
tho meeting, with tho result thnt Mr.
Young was notified that tho law must
bo compiled with, and that tho law
required that for him to keep open n
hotel bar, ho must kocp open a bona
lido hotel, that Is, that thu hotol must
keep open not less than "0 rooms.

When asked oh to what ho would
do In tho matter, Mr. Young referred
tho Inquirer to Manager Hertsche.

"Yes, certainly, wo will keept tho
hotol open," said Mr. Hertsche.

"Docs that mean that you will keep
open only tho 20 rooms required by

P. 0. .Box 4G9. Co.,
aaae

tijltsfcittiito'a' i 8fiiaiw j lyrthi'lttdwi iiirfiiiiiSiiiiiini'ii itfciii

day bo Bhlvcrlng under woolen
clothes near tho summit of Mauna
Koi.
Island Farming

"Of the most Interesting features
1 noticed were tho possibilities for
the farmer. At Walkl, on tho Par-
ker ranch, near 0000 Jcet elevation,
I was astonished to rec four hlg disc
plows, equipped with three head ot
horses each, tearing up the virgin
r.oll. 'What In the world nro )ou do-

ing theroT' I called to tho leading
plowman, a brlght-eyr- d and

Kngllshmnn. 'Just rip-

ping up a couple of hundred acres for
a corn crop,' he answered. I was tow

surprlsod to ask more, bo snapped a
picture ot him nnd his outfit to bo
Mire I hadn't been dreaming. Later
I met tho managing farmer, a typi-

cal Mlssourlan, and ho showed me
com on the cob twelve to fourteen
inches In length, 'Wo've fltty acres
of this up yonder,' ami he pointed to

(Continued en Pfe 5)

lawT"
"It means thnt wo will keep opon as

many rooms as wo can find tenants
fdr. We Iimo already engaged a good
many."

"Aud will you servo monls, or only
run tbo hold as a rooming house?"

"Wo will servo moals. In fact, It'
wn can get tho necessary business, wo
will run tho hotel wldo open, as wo
havo been doing right along."

This statement by the management
will bo received Joyfully by tho many
local pcoplo who hnvo vlowcd with
regret tho proposed closing ot this
popular resort.

FIVE KILLED IN A
LODGING-HOUS- E FIRE

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 1. rive
rieoplc perished here today in a
lodging-hous- e fire.

DENIS O'SULLIVAN

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Feb. 1. Denis
O'Sulliran died here today following
an operation for appendicitis.

c

Personal
Appearance
Say, Young Man,
Do you realize that yonr oharaokr is
judged by your personal BBpenraueet
Don't clothe your body well and neg-
lect your feet; you may lose out by
wearing shabby shoes.

Our
Immense Stook of

Men's Shoet
was never so complete and
m now. We havo embodied in our
ihtxn nearly every leather known.

When pft&sint: by, stop and look
at the Leather Window Display.
Fort St. P.O. Box 469. Phone 882.

Manufacturers' Shoe
Ltd. Phone 382
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